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 ■ABSTRACT

Introduction: Since the beginning of modern abdominoplasty, plastic 
surgeons have fixed their attention on the aesthetic aspect of the umbilicus. 
Reports show the efforts made to recreate a natural looking belly button 
and several techniques have been described, published, and put to use by 
surgeons. The author, imitating the course of action of the navel’s natural 
healing process of a newborn child, presents another perspective in this 
surgical field. Method: Results were collected between year 2008 to 2012, 
with patients ranging from 19 to 52 years of age, making a total 103 patients 
who were submitted to abdominoplasty and navel reconstruction under 
the technique proposed in this article. After the abdominal skin excess 
resection and rectiplication, the skin flap is correctly positioned, and a 
2 cm vertical incision on the skin flap is performed to fit the new umbilicus 
position. Afterward a knot is made around the stalk and the extremity of the 
umbilicus is amputated. Finally the umbilicus is fixated in four cardinals 
points to the dermis of the skin incision with buried stitches and a secondary 
healing process begins. After about three weeks of postoperative period, the 
surgery concludes with the desired natural anatomic effect. Results: The 
umbilical shape and scar had a natural, clean aspect, leaving aside the 
common stigmata usually found after abdominoplasty such as noticeable 
scar, widening, stenotic appearance, etc. Conclusion: The easy procedures 
and the final long-term youthful aspect of the umbilicus, make it suitable 
for the abdominoplasties armamentarium. 
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 ■RESUMO

Introdução: Desde do início da abdominoplastia moderna, os cirurgiões 
têm focado sua atenção na estética do umbigo. Relatos mostram os esforços 
realizados para recriar um aspecto natural do umbigo, sendo que diversas 
técnicas têm sido descritas, publicadas, e utilizadas pelos cirurgiões. Este 
estudo, imitando o processo de cicatrização natural do umbigo de um 
recém- nascido, apresenta outra perspectiva em relação a essa abordagem 
cirúrgica.  Método: Os dados foram coletados entre 2008 e 2012. Nosso 
estudo incluíu 103 pacientes, idade variando de 19 a 52 anos, submetidos a 
abdominosplastia e reconstrução do umbigo por meio da técnica imitando 
o processo de cicatrização natural do umbigo. Após ressecção do excesso de 
pele do abdome e replicação, o retalho é posicionado corretamente, e uma 
incisão vertical de 2cm é realizado no retalho para acomodar a nova posição 
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INTRODUCTION

The umbilicus is the only natural scar in the body 
that is eulogized by all. In some cultures it is even 
considered a sexually appealing spot1, while in others 
a metaphoric symbol of personal independence. Its 
absence and/or distortions may call attention to it 
in a negative way.

Modern abdominoplasty, setting aside all technical 
details, determines the umbilicus to be positioned at 
the same level of the superior iliac crests to obtain an 
aesthetical aspect2. In an attempt to hide the scar3,4, 
despite the good results, there are also limited results 
and even unacceptable ones that can be observed 
such as hypertrophic scars, stenosis, widening, and 
perceptibly different skin color. On the other hand, 
scarless techniques5-7 may also have its defaults 
and present an unnatural skin tone continuity, or 
furthermore in long term postop, the intended navel 
indentation can lose depth resulting in a flattened 
appearance.

Trying to find a solution, the author observed 
the course of action of the umbilici healing process 
in newborns. During the first week after birth, the 
umbilicus mummifies and usually between the 
seventh and tenth day, it falls off leaving behind a 
small raw surface. Finally, by the end of the second 
week the navel’s wound is completely healed and 
retracted. So by recreating the normal process of the 
umbilici scar formation of newborns, was created 
this neo omphaloplasty technique as an alternative 
procedure.

METHODS

From June 2008 until January 2012, 99 patients 
were submitted to abdominoplasties with neo 
omphaloplasty and the other four cases were of 
secondary omphaloplasty on patients who had 
prior undergone other techniques, making a total of 
103 cases. The patients ranged from 19 to 52 years 
of age. The instance of this study was to follow the 
umbilical evolution for at least a year postoperative.

The process started with a single vertical incision 
on the abdominal flap, attaching it’s borders to the 
umbilical stalk. We noticed that although we got an 
acceptable navel’s depth, the scar retraction at the 
central portion ended up with a narrowed appearance. 

The results improved attaching together the skin, the 
umbilical stalk and the rectus abdominal fascia. The 
retraction of the central core gives natural aspect 
to the umbilicus after three weeks of secondary 
healing process.

SURGICAL TECHNIQUE

The umbilicaplasty is performed after the 
routine steps for abdominoplasty, through low pubic 
transversal incision, including the recti muscles 
plication, when necessary. Next we proceed to the 
skin excess resection; The abdominal skin flap and 
the pubis skin edge midline are provisionally sutured 
together and the new navel’s position is located8-10. 
Routinely it is performed with the fingertip placed 
on the top of the umbilical stalk. At its projection, a 
vertical 2 cm long skin incision is performed at the 
skin flap, followed by a cylinder of subcutaneous 
tissue resection. Leaving a defatted area around 
the incision, helps to form a dimpled spot11. With 
the abdominal skin flap everted, the umbilical 
stalk is tied around its pedicle with a 2 - 0 silk, one 
centimeter above its implantation and the distal 
portion is resected (Figure 1, 2 and 3).

Using long lasting absorbable sutures, four 
knots in the cardinal sides of the umbilical stalk, are 
sewed to the abdominal flap as follows: (i) A stitch 
at 12 and 6 hours bite the dermal extremities of the 

Figure 1. A horizontal line is marked with ink at about one 
centimeter from de insertion of the umbilical stalk.

do umbigo. Após um  nó feito ao redor da pedúnculo a extremidade do umbigo 
é amputada. Finalmente, o umbigo é fixado nos quatro pontos cardinais da 
derme com sutura intradérmica, portanto, iniciando processo secundário de 
cicatrização. Em cerca de três semanas no período pós-operatório, a cirurgia 
é concluída e o efeito anatômico natural desejado é alcançado. Conclusion: A 
facilidade para realizar o procedimento e o aspecto final jovial do umbigo 
ao longo prazo torna o procedimento apropriado para as abdominoplastias.  

Descritores: Umbilicoplastia; Neo-onfaloplastia; Abdominoplastia.
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skin incision and the the umbilical stalk (Figure 4). 
(ii) In each side of the incision’s lateral borders, at 
3 and 9 hours, the stitch bites the dermis, fascia, 
and the umbilical stalk12. When tightened, a natural 
umbilical depth occurs. In specific cases where the 
patient does not need a complete rectus abdominal 
fascia plication, the navel’s depth is obtained by 
plicating the periumbilical fascia vertically13.

POSTOPERATIVE CARES

A gauze pad with ointment is applied for two 
days. After two postoperative days, the umbilicus’ 
raw flesh remains exposed. The umbilical stalk 
should remain dry and disinfected daily with alcohol 
only. By the end of the second or third postoperative 
week, the stalk above the loop suture mummifies, 
necroses, and falls off (Figure 5A, B, C).

As happens with the newborn’s umbilicus, it 
begins the process of healing. The remaining stalk 
suffers retraction and some degree of contraction. 
Consequently, the healed navel has a completely 
natural appearance, which in many cases can almost 
be indistinguishable from the non-operated one.

RESULTS

The author found that the umbilici were reproduced 
without the well-known stigmata of abdominoplasties 
such as a noticeable scar, widening, stenosis or 
unmatching skin tone.

Patients in general were very pleased since 
some of them had the opportunity to compare their 
postoperative navel with that of friends who also 
got tummy tuck with another umbilical technique. 
Patients as seen in Table 1 graded four aspects of 
their umbilicus. They were extremely impressed with 
the superior quality of their result and expressed 
great satisfaction with the method (Cases 1, 2, 3, 4).

Figure 2. The stalk is tightly tied with 2-0 silk suture.

Figure 3. Ablation of the umbilical stalk above the loop.

Figure 4. (A-E) Schematic and close up aspects how the umbilical 
stalk is fixed at the points 6:00h; 12:00h; 3:00h; 9:00h o’clock and 
at the 03.00 and 09.00 o’clock at the skin flap incision for its new 
position.

Figure 5. (A) Mummified umbilical stalk. (B) The scab eliminated 
with the raw surface exposed. (C) Healing process after three weeks.
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Case 2. (A-D) 38 year old female patient pre and two years postop.

Case 3. (A-D) 47-year-old patient pre and eleven months 
postoperative period.

Table 1. Patients asked to grade their point of view on four 
aspects of their new umbilici’s appearance such as positioning, 
depth, shape and scaring. In general, they were very pleased, 
especially those who had undergone abdominoplasty with 
different umbilical techniques and had now the opportunity 
to compare.

Grade
Aspects

Excellent Good Bad

Positioning 103 0 0
Depth 84 18 1
Shape 95 5 3
Scaring 101 0 2

Case 1. (A-D) 46 year old female patient pre and two years 
postoperative period.

COMPLICATIONS

One major complication related, not directly 
with the umbilicus, but to the abdominoplasty 
itself occurred. It consisted in a triangular area of 
abdominal skin necrosis having its base at the lower 
pubic suture and its apex at the umbilical level.

Reconstruction of the abdominal wall was 
performed with advanced local flaps; Nevertheless, the 
umbilical depth was lost. A few minor intercurrences, 
no complications, were related to delayed falling off 
or healing of the umbilical stalk. Patients expressed 
their worries for what they considered as a yellowish 
ugly appearance of their navel. Once patients got 
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an explanation about what was going on, they were 
appeased.

DISCUSSION

Aspects such as positioning, shape, and depth 
are all involved in aesthetic omphaloplasty, but it has 
been the scar that has usually deserved the surgeons’ 
full attention. This is why the great majority of 
techniques in omphaloplasty attempt to conceal or 
avoid the periumbilical scar, that remains exposed.

Some authors in an attempt to hide the scar, suture 
the umbilical skin to the rectus fascia, or use a single 
Y type of incision3, while others4 use a vertical incision 
at the abdominal skin flap. In literature, another 
method is registered14, where two small skin triangles 
are resected along with a fat cylinder underneath. 
The edges are then sutured to the underlying fascia 
to create a vertical slit appearance for the umbilicus. 
Deepithelialization of the skin and its incision at 
the midline of the neoumbilical position creates 
two dermal flaps that are then sutured down to the 
abdominal fascia, making a similar periumbilical 
concavity for the navel with inconspicuous scar 
through tensionfree closure15. Another scarless 
technique6 lifts and everts the skin’s abdominal flap 
and an area of about 6 to 7 cm diameter is defatted 
from underneath the new navel site. Next, a purse 
string suture is stitched to the dermis at the margin 

of the defatted circle and tightened up to shrink its 
previous diameter to 2 cm, imitating the umbilical 
aspect. The preserved, original umbilicus skin is 
then deepithelialized, maintaining the cone shape 
into which the skin crater done by the purse string 
is then sutured.

In cases of absence or necrosis of the navel16, a 
two-centimeter transversal incision is performed 
on the abdominal flap and area around the new 
position is defatted. Stitches around the edge are 
applied to the fascia and the open area heals by 
second intention. This procedure is different from 
the one presented here. This technique preserves 
part of the umbilical stalk, gives natural skin color 
aspect and preserves the umbilical sensation.

The method presented in this article aims mostly 
to give back the navel natural appearance, preserving 
good positioning, shape, depth and normal scar. Not 
having the umbilicus’ stigma of abdominoplasty is 
highly significant to the patient’s self-esteem.

CONCLUSIONS

The umbilicus, as the central aesthetic attraction 
in the abdomen, has gained special attention in the 
process of cosmetic and reconstructive abdominoplasty. 
Navel loss or deformity may be a source of psychological 
distress for many patients17. We believe this statement 
to be true, especially among the younger ones.

A youthful and appealing umbilicus has been 
described as small, vertically oriented, and deep 
with a superior hooding4,18,19. All these aspects are 
related to wound contraction, growing process, 
periumbilical fat deposits, and gravity respectively.

Nevertheless, miscellaneous varieties of navel 
shapes are found in the general population. Imitating 
the natural umbilical scar formation allows the innate 
development of the above-mentioned characteristics, 
also marking in our hands a significant improvement 
over past procedures.

Based on the results and quality obtained, we 
believe this contribution to be a preferred option for 
future abdominoplasties.
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